
Kiclimoiiil, Friday, 11. 

44 l lil* picture of tbn conmjtiuoiim ul'^'iiiNi^, rnuuot In* Utu hi^li. ly coloured, or too ollrn exhibited, tvery iiiiin who loves p«*:n-«»t 
e»i*ry man uho loves hi* country, e* cry mail who loves liberty, uurlit 
to havo it ever before his eye*, that he may rhemli in his heart a 
due atta«. hmeut to the Uniyn vf j§mfrira9 andIn able to set a Uae value 
ou the means ef preseran# k.^—UAliUoR, 

» /• h«* South Ins na deep an interest in the Union a* llu* 
North. Certainly, no State in more attached to it than 
Virginia; because the Potomac may be tin* dividing line, and she will thus become the border State. Ilcr rivers 
would briHtlc with culrenclimentc.aud her fields be turn- 
ed into battle-grounds. With those feelings, she, and 
with her all the Patriot* of the South, would commune, nt the present crisis, in the kindest spirit, with her breth- 
ren of the North: 

The only rock on which the Union may probably split, 'n the very one which now aolfeit* our attention. No- 
thing ha a created such marked interest in different sec- 
tion* of the country—Nothing is so well calculated to in- 
finite the sensibility of the South, ns an interference 
w^itli her domestic institutions. It is not a mere quesiiou of property, which may u/timutejy be at stake—but 
it mity-Le her safely; the very lives of her wives 
anvI jfr children. And yet it is this very topic which 
the Fanatics of the North, the hypocrites who as- 
pire to the character of Saints and Philanthropists, 
urt- most apt to meddle with. It is the nerve, in which ire 
most feel, and which t.'inj are most disposed to pierce._ Tiie Weak among them are seduced to engage in its 
outrageous agitation by sympathy, and "kuavrs are 
uicilcd by llie vilest passions; one. man, by the lore of 
distinction: another by the waut of bread. Fanaticism 
seireirt to Convulse Society, and raise up a crusade against the Shulh. Tappan contributes his money, to acquire 
notoriety. May seizes the opportunity of displaying himself nr n public assembly. Anduioic shameful still, 
u foreign Emissary is uudticiotis enough to plant his foot 
in New England to disturb the peace of the South ! The 
pulpit, Pie press, and popular meetings, are all em- 
ployed to promote tlieir neluri us agitations. Papers ure 
printed for gratuitous circulation—the public mail is em- 
ployed to distribute them—Sometimes a lurking Emis- 
sary-steals into the South, to administer their poison. If 
tli® New York Morning Herald is to be believed, “The 
Abolitionists of .\ctc York have an immense printing es- 
tablishment in Nassau street, constantly engaged in 
throwing* oft trartu, newxpupcra mid pamphlets for gra- tmtous distribution through tile U. States mails. Three 
forge /toicer steam, presses arc at work day and night— i bey possess lists ot every lawyer, every merchant, vve 
ry person of consequence in the Southern Slates. It is 
supposed that this single establishmentcirculates by mail 
inure papers throughout the slave holding States, than 
the whole domestic press of that legion does !!” 

Perhaps not one citizen of the North, out of 10,000, lias 
seen these incendiary publications, nor is he aware of the 
danger which they are calculated to produce in the South. 

*hc knows the peril, and she feels the mischief._ •vAn is, indeed, prepired to do all in her power, to keep off 
their Emissaries, and to arrest tlieir publications. Hut it is scarcely practicable for her to shut up every possible avenue of communication. Some poisonous missile 
may yet pass her barrier with all the precautions she 
may employ—with all the fiery vengeance which she is 
prepared to wreak upon the head of the intruding incen- 
diary. 

We have no words adequately to express the recent* 
inenl, which the South feels towards these Fanatics The outrage is intolerable; and it is without excuse.— l)o these Incendiaries plead that they are Americans and that they have a common interest in the character 
of the whole Union? The pretext is frivolous —When the North entered into the present Union with the South- 
ern States, it was agreed, that as members of the Con- 
federacy, they would have nothing at all to say to our 
ownership in the Slaves, or to their emancipation. I hey guaranteed to us indeed a Representation found- edina certain proportion, upon this speciesof population. i Jiry aUo bound themselves to deliver up our fugitive Slaves—Hut beyond these two provisions, the Constitu- 
tion is perfectly silent. It is no American question It 
concerns only the South and the South-West.—It is an 
interference with our Domestic institutions, from which 
they are politically debarred, by the very theory of the 
Constitution. If there beany thing wrong or dishonorable 
in the retention of Slaves, it is confined to ourselves—As 
citizens ol the U. States, they have nothing to any to it I hey have no political right, clearly—And, it is ascertain 
they have no moral right. It is an evil, which they do 
not understand. The remedy is left to our own dis- 
cretion. It is best understood by ourselves. Tlicie 
men are then not only impertinent, hut pernicious in- 
lermcddiers. They not only bring mischief upon the whiles; but they aggravate tin* very evils which 
they profess to remedy. They strengthen the cord of 
H.avery itself—They compel us to treat them with a 
severity, which is us painful to the slave as it is irksome 
lo the owner. A regard for our own security must im« 
pose upon them additional restrictions—and in case these vile miscreants should ever succeed in raising re- bellion among them, they ulonc will be h. Id responsible in the eyes of God and Man, for all the blood which 
v\. Is l^iUa. they are doing arrious mid. 
ch*cf both to tho Whiten and to the Black*—affirm vat- i 
ing the very evil which they profess to palliate. Every 
sane man in the Northern States surely requires no ar- 
gument to convince him, that the project of abolition und intermixture with the whiles is too revolting to all 
oqr sensibilities, and too permcious lo the Very safety °f \\)t be entertained for n single moment. What then do these madmen desire? To excite a 
spmt ol disaffection among the slaves? lo shed our blood? and to cause torrents of theirs to flow iu the 

T he South, therefore, appeals in the most respectful i-pirit to the North. Will you permit these vile Fanatics to go on in their audaciousenreer? Will you suffer your soil to be used for ll,c purpose of planting the lever to agitate °urj ,7 e c:i11 ul>u" you to interfere. As citizens of the same 
llepubhc; as bound to carry out in good faith the theory ol the compact which biuds us together, we beseech you to put down these Incendiaries? What would you say *' Hir OVV“ *-V‘*rat'v*'s were to become discontented and' 
rebellious—threatening your houses with the torch and 
your families with the knife—and if ire were to erect 
presses in our own bosom to print and circulate papers to blow them into a flame ? Would you not call upon us, to interfere lor their suppression ?—And may we not call 
upon you in the ike spirit ?—Wo pray you also, to mark tlu- discontent which is gradually spreading in the South. Sue detests your Incendiaries. She will wreak the 
direst vengeance upon their brads, if ever they come within our jurisdiction —We believe that the greater part of your own citizens are opposed to their nefarious 
projects—But we call upon you togirc us the cleurestevi- 
deuces of your sympathy and support. For want of this active sentiment, there are Home men who are pleated to 
suspect your sincerity, and to press their own .. 

—"'v vuimnin? m»c me 

a1*1^** °ni l° tre/n^e ^,r t‘,e consequence* * M.my a Southern heart, that love, the Union as its dearest life- blood, begins to quail under the prospect. Many a eerie- 
rous patriot, who loves you, is already beginning to ask, Why do we not see our friends in the North come forth to aid us to put down these Fanatics, by the utmoat force 
iie 0p,n'°? ? •’0C»H meetings, and denounce, with all the force of indignant eloquence, and in all the me 

jesty of crowding multitudes, the miserable fanatics. who arc flooding the Boutli with their poison? Why do 
they not close their pulpits against them? Why do 
they not forbid all intercourse, either social or commer- 
cial, with the disturber* of our peace? Why. nbovc all, does not Massachusetts, with whom Virginia ynipathisr-d so keenly, in the days of tier Boston 
rort-bill, drive that audacious foreigner from her ho- 
sorn, who is grossly abusing the rights of hospitality, to throw our country into confusion? It is outrageous enough Tor Tappan and for Garrison to be throwing tire- brands into the ootttb—but for that impertinent intruder, I hompmn, to mingle-in our Institutions; for that fo 
reigner, who has nothing American about him, in name, interest, or principle—the outrage exceeds all the bounds 
oi jmuenc*. 

We say, then, (with the calm and considerate Edi- 
.?on0LheoV 'rr r*t,,n the system of Agita- ti n be put down in nil its branches and divisions—in tach and every one of Us means and appliance*. Let pub- lic opinion at the North raise its terrible warnings, as 
well to him who agitates hy means of the sorcery of rhe- tone as to lum who ugitates by means of the Press Let the gilted writer who inflames by tlm dangerous lo- 
gic of the passions be silenced, by the same moral pow- er, .he indignation of the people, that drives inloohscu- 

nr*ii".',,,i, wf,o it embroiling <mc section or II,,. SMiitry With ihn other? He i. genttsman, wL 1 
women oT,|h«n,V,',!i’y th" •W W,,M',n uf «" Iclnre the old 
Will'll noiih^r '^arthrrn parts of this confederacy, upon a subject it**,' het r 1 **** un lur•?*•!,14 or t’Off»pr*lMii».|# /\lfd f 
iusZo.ZnXrrr,oo,y ,my f°nn,,r»'»»*",•# io»pe«k wi„„ 
ttrrlbel/m^f an ie'“t'-smei’ nf this/minify bars found Its subject 
man i" ,o £ '‘"’ f1??"' msdftallSws. Tie miaeion „f .his 
eoinlrr an 1 In- I nhf’l• ***** * co.isislsrr It an era in lha history of the 
irnt inn. r«.i li r, :n,:,l,n' '»«e»frrsnas with th. most /el,sate, luilitil. ~ i Sesl' 1? ''T' mor*l intere.lsof Mrsngs c,,,,n„y 
•Itf'mutril io In -iiirst 1 ^ S Vln*,n<** Wit## h*« a fr>rri*ti*r hoforn 
SSSd w r ^ people w„h tlieif aoeisl 
ask wulre .Je,, I" a turbulent people( but, I 
•It on iteSsi **•<'«/ <h"« Noah land 
»I*S e.liimlVie iLlh-.ill**"“ ,urh r io‘*"io'1 orihe <w. which 

|RSUT!S£,,A °-** «*"‘Wt rtan'i ", \o 1 he"^>1 rain*> 
rSasSSPtoMt-’ssa^aas or,!on.dPri a iunl,r ,h,,,,sr##tSWr,ufhHtirlnfelt|o* he would b- im 

ill) uic ooputai wn niu uiauM'lt into uotoriety by aa 
abu**» of the synrprthiea of hie audience, in this way boUt eiusses of duurifanittrt will be driven from the van- 
U^e ground of their influence, won by arU of impos- lure, if they are not sp-erditv swept into oblivion." 

Such is the spirit in which many of the Southern 
People would now address their brethren of the North. 
Ilut there is not a considerate man among ns, who does 
not look forward to that Prospect before us with much so- 
hetude — W* might calmly wait for the Fanaticism of 
the North to cure its. il', ace .rding to the general philoso- Phy Ihit dir ease. Hut in the mean time, the evil 
in-iy seriously teach our own families. Before the heat- 
ed iron lias tune to cool, tin* powder magazine may Iw 
set on lire. The Fanaticism of Salem carried oft' many an innocent victim, In-fire i*. abated — llrsides, is it so 
certain, that if the Fanatics of the North are left quietly to work their way, they may n >t spread the sphere of 
their mischief—-multiply their converts.—extend their 
operations, and defy public opinion itself?—Take the 
Other side of the medal. The friends of the Union 
witness with deep regret, the discontent wliicli is spread- ing in the South, and the uses winch are made of it by those who have other designs to effect. Is there no- 
thing in nil these movements to make our Northern 
Brethren reflect seriously upou the duty which is before them ? 

The Sou h, therefore, calls upon the North to put forth her strength, and assist us in nutting down the Einissa- 
rus of the Fanatics, mid their poisonous presses-*and 
moreover, to keep off their Inin I. from the District of Co- 
lumbia. It is neutral ground with which neither party is permitted to meddle. “Pass not the Iberus, (as the 
Romans warned the Carthaginians.) Touch not Sagun- tuui. Wo warn you ill the most ingenuous but respect- ful terms, touch not the District—disturb not the order ... —. --- niv unirr 
ol things, Which has been established there since the 
foundation of the Government—violate none of the 
rights ol property which belong t» her people, ori- 
giuall) the citizens of two Slave States, and protected by their laws. Open no asylum in the slave region, nnd on 

p' borders of V irginia, for fugitive slaves or incendiary hiuissaries. 1 he Federal Constitution never could have intended to convey any jurisdiction to Congress over this delicate and agitating subject. Beware, then, we be- seech you ! You are kindling a ll.unc, which must con- 
sume the sacred Temple of the U nion itself. The South 
hits taken Iit*r stumJ on this subject, from which uhe will 
not depart. She will “not permit thu discussion for one 
moment < f such petitions. She will consider the Abo- 
lition of Slavery in the District of Columbia as forbid- den ground in debate. Hero they are on a fooling as 
brm and occupy a position as strong us they do, when 
they reject interference, in an open manner, with the in- 
stitution of Slavery within their limits. They may with safety point to the Constitution, and demand whether mri- 
tation cun be justified and upheld by the authority "of 
Congress, and whether it does not impair the securities to Slave property which conutilutc a part of that instru 
merit. They may not only allege the evil tendency ol 
entertaining discussions and receiving petitions on this 
subject, hut they may take higher grounds, and say, that should Congress, through a misguided majority, acting under fanatical impulses, make any declaration nfleclinir the rights ol feluve-owners in the District of Columbia cither now or prospectively.it would be in effect a sen- tence ol confiscation, bounded it is true, ns to place hut 
co extensive with the limits of the Union." 

The South then, warns the North.—The crisis may increase. The interests of the North may soon suffer ns well as those of the South. The intercourse of her 
citizens, with the Southern States, will be submitted to unpleasant restrictions, from the effects or the suspicion winch is now excited. The Public Mail will be fettered Our own safety will com,ml us to drive off the most oh' 

uous 1 eople of Colour, who will become public nui noxious_r„ ...__ 

sances in the Northern cities. Commerce will be gra dually fettered. It will first be prohibited with all th* 
Abolitionists—And who knows hut the indignant spirit of an incensed People may cxlc-nd the restriction t,i all the Merchants of tl„. Noril.i 

j , 
1,4 ''e Boon with this dark pencilling, until outrage I bring added to outrage, and excitement kindling with ex- citement, the reelings which bound us together like a hand of brothers, may be ultimately exchanged for those or deepest animosity and of awful alienation? When the South will be compelled to say to the North as Mr. Jeltersou s first drullofthe Declaration of Independence said to our then British Brethren: We might hare 

^n.>»Tree and a great people together; but a commit- 

,. 
nlcat,°c of grandeur and of freedom, it seems, is below 

t, 
U*e,r l>e it so, since they will have it: the 

,,aI*P»nes* and to glory ia open to us too; we will tread it apart from them; and we must then aoiuieace 
in the necessity which denounces our separation." But, no Countrymen of the North ! dear citizens of 

a common country, let us banish all such gloomy antici- 
pations. Let us dissipate nil dangers; and rally firmer than ever round the Union —The great majority of you —aluiosl all the men of talents, wealth, and distinction, an* with us. All we ask, is, for them to show it now. 
and put down forever, these wanton Fanatic*—am] 
with them, the only rock which threatens our blessed Un on. I^t us trust to each oilier— and treat us as we would treat you—sympathize with our situation and put down the h anelics. Hally, then, eround the Union, in fact and in sentiment—and let us repeat as was once elo- 
quently said by the illustrious Madison: 

i* n 
°' ccuntrJmen; chut your ears against this un- 

hallowed language. Shut your hearts against the poi- 
»,,n which it conveys; the kindred blood which flows 
in the veins of American citizens, the mingled blood which they have shed in defence of their sacred rights. consecrate their union, and excite horror at the idea oi’ their becoming aliens, livnls, enemies,” 

THE EYCEjYDI.IIUES. 
(LxTIlAeTS FROM NoRTIlr.r.N Papers.) (From the Worcester PaUiulium.) 're.iseirr m ll.KMlIHm. J HoTcrstcr .latielacery Sorirty.—'The Richmond Enquirer calls 

upon the nawxfwpsrs ol the North for oil such facls us go to show ihe .... '7' .. us jo ioiiiow (lie strength ol «ho Anli-slsvory parly. VVe will thank gentlemen in an. 

« tl r* foi such statements a. they may ho |.|. ased to furnish us in regard to their rssperlivo towns. In many of them we know that Societies exist, but us know not their num- 
ber or their power. |„ this town, although tho (society has never, we believe, held a publicly nolilie.l meeting, the number uf its mem- Urn amounts to Iro... 135 to ISO. Among then, is one of the ... lert ni»u ot the town, one or two lawyers, several merchants and manufacturers, lh. editor and ll.o printer of thu Msasathu- sett. Spy, .ml a great nun>l>-r of mechanics, belonging to the dif- {•rent political parlies and religious denominations. \Vl.at their mc- ciso Object Is, u* have not ihe means of judging, as wo have had no opportunity of attendin' any of their inertings; but w., venture the assertion, that the mnt.vos of s great majority of thn Society nro 

® suspicion. They have n repugnance to the existence of slave. 
r>, an I navo felt m ;»** 11»»* 1 io do «oin*tIiiii£ to wi|w out tbn atnin from 
ont iiMtitutions. VV’ith few exceptions, if any, they have no selfish considerations lo eontult—no poliiicul aspiration, to restrain. They arc hon: .i in their intention*. hut mistaken in the views they have embraced oni the wiling topic of slavery. That the Anti slavery Society or this town may foim »omn opinion of tho prevailing senti- ment ofihof oulli in regard to their movements, we s«k their alien tion to the following language of tho Richmond Enquirer,” dtr. 

(»VIS Otr Salem OaiUtf.J 
,• 

“ull,,,,n fines nrs becoming greatly incited on Ihe nuca- * 
r ?, fi!.T .ry’ “n'1 unPf*"®'ple<l politicians nto using the statements 

Tl'oT1,:1''”1 ,a'*'nK * feeling of animosity *u J* ,b® wbole North. Ihe Editor of iho Rirhmond Enquirer calls lor information as to tho true shite of public opinion oi the subject, in Iho non slave holding Rlnles. lie says— 
u, !* ~ H Vk “ for Ue Noutb—not for the snko of Tar- /y, hut ol the Vmcm itself—-Nut for Martin Vsn Reran, or John C. Ctolnoun—but for all Amenr*,9 
'Vc d" no* wonder at tho anxiety and alarm of our Foothcrn bre- thron.al tho same time that wo believe then, to he without adequate foundation. Ncvotthi leas, wo can inform Iho Editor of the Enquirer that lhoso who represent iho Abolitionists., alu.geth.r powerless 

The* rreTufficie *"i cl,a,ac,cr> *'° ,no‘ represent the lustier truly_ I hey are sufficiently nutnerout to Ik- formidable, and too respectable “nd 'jll"'acl°r lobe toga tiled ns contemptible antagonists, 
cnihdT' i° •*'-»=*»•. They are, beside, active 
ful|h.t V. il- 7ell1or«*0,z*d- " Bile we admit, however, lolho 

“H? W,h'r J- * "'* wouI 1 «•»»", ‘hsir weight and i.illuencc, we du not font tonfTirin that tho moral and physicnf force of the mm 
rnunity is ugnnmt (hem, by an almost infinite o.njority. They have 

■■ 
.»• HiiiivnviMii lira %mnna or ihf imin«>o<u 

m«<M. Hertctlortb .however, limy will ht»v« n mofo active ooikwi tioii to encounter. We are aorrv In perceive aigni of a pro-Hiaveru p.i»tv, forming hero at the North! Many perron., irritated at the pro- «y"«,.VT"r A!‘0|"'0,»*'». «n«l •rpeef.lly »j,h tho employment ° foreign emiaaarioe to provoke animoaity again*! our own country- 
hlo e«»» nl^td V,e U’^a,,y »heir mhtdg to ho unjuatifin- 

SSL™ i?R« gs»f~" ”r 
inomttw **’?* either party will ever be able ’? .l\* r ,h '!?p r,^*, of ,l>e people. ft appear' to u> that the hut Hut ionof Slavery nniat alwny. be regnrdod will, dianp’ projntioa, by tho.c w ho am not Minded loitarvif. hy .elf inteir.(or y tho apiril of party. Thi* u the natural and permanent reeling, wherever Slavery done not exiat. Dot the aontiment which proveiU. *“ *' 

, e’,tpn,>1i' «»'*« <»'o Conatitution moat he prd 
lodge—thnt neither Ihn Northern Hater nor the tJcm ral (}.,v..r„ nient can interfere with the exi-tenee of Slavery in the Southern t.ite«, without auch a violation of the Uniwtitut.on •> in it.elf in- 
?}**' * ,*u«n|.itiun of the Union. None hut the Slave Statra them 

to lhe*fJ?Me Im!' ? "rl 10 ,hp ***•• K*< ry power not atirreodered 
Nn rMt «ho«2SI*IIr,"",,J y "'f '*"•»»"» »*tli the State., 

■!r*rTtli,r*"y 'ionnmlnatiort, ran hv eaneelled, nlnidged. 
*nr offrear of the United Sl.vtca, uxnopt in tbo.e in.lancof in which power i» aiven hv the COM ,.niton for thorn pttruo.ee. lie the term. of the har-aht l.v which ournnea.lnr. boun/Tt, tho Northern Stale. [fher ,c, by themaelvea on the auhject of Slavery at tho Sooth, nor ran they influence the Oencral (•oicnimtnt to action. y 

Some of the Southern Journal, call upon in, aa we mine the Union, to »top the iliaeu'.ion of tho qae.tiotl hy the Anti Horary Sociciic'. If it could be done hy lining a finger, ir« w oold not do it. I he right of free di'cnaaton, i' of more value than even tho Union " * ,P *rmP"lhy with any hnr.h language or hoad-.trong me*’ 
f“'”.'" |. ’.P ,"®n,«t»i hut we .corn the .pirit that would abridge 
m.liiYi t'nl'1 U,P,f ‘‘fid to u.e or to nh.ue the 
^rrt'•**!* I"!™ dwlnto, 111 (he promotion of their place.” 

‘‘"J1* politico! metopityaiea,over uiucii!—What, not /{ft n finirtr, toSave the* Constitution from being violnt- 
rn, nnd the (fnion front being prostrated, by the discus- 
sions of the»e incendiaries! 

( ^'r"m We Ho if on Xtnlrtman.) Hir jlitor of tAr HiohmonJ I'.nqmrtr call* upon hit editorial brethren *( >h«-Notlli, to furnirh him with inf.irmntion in regard to the feeling, with which the rfTort. of tho abolition fanatic, are regarded here. Ho far a. w. know any thing of public opinion, their effort, are .|mo.t univeraally condemned not only a. In.pefltM, huf n. un- 
j««t in tho high cat degree to onr brethren nfthe .live boIJing Ht.,t*. 
Jo whom Ihn dl.pirmroo of the alav. ... excludvely belong. -! The w.ll rmormud and wel|..li.p,„..,| pBfti0n „f |h„ community h--re, a greet mnjor.ty of thn pe„p|^ hBV„ „„ Wl„, (be .bolr! tinni.la, ait.l will, we tru.t, take an r.„|y oppofttl'iity to cxnrea. poblrcly, thefeMmg. wtth which thev regard lliei, ineoodiefforta"1 

-..... nv.rw.. »> ■ .ava iw rini^* (|| Oft (*| 

!»"j!l!IvS ,;r,‘ *! *f V *31*3'’«.«!"! ‘IK 

frelinw with wh!;h0.b'‘Ur "#■«»*• iadign.nl realing* with Which tha incendiary AholMioni.te, and their nnhr le me..«rc, are regarded. I, dun to the Sanlh, and mom tC *|7 
ly’andhotdl7.r ‘,,“l Wfi ,ho”,'l ,p,,*k ""‘calmly, rc.nl,)He- 

" The preaent cri.ie ja a more important one than the pnonlo ,m« fine; the indicelion* of public foe ling daily manlfe.ted aMlm South fll0*’nvrr n /Irlftrninmt rr.r. in fk* w(il_.1 rn,,xn 

trr tn'mJinvilatha?^rlTht*" nf '*>•« P«nloo*of lVe^2*! 
political feeling ahrculd he 1*1,1 **lde in dlecata ng thi* oopMlon—ui ‘houM unit* to put*, .top m a rrueide Which threaten* tha exiatvncv of the FcpuMic. IVeP hope, .gey. 

*Nir to» ,u tu Altai that* public meeting will bu cwlUJ “ *r* V, “h*'nU: °0** P*~**J»*#« b. such .. wUl^rot- tu# DOUtll tht fijtlltv of lK.1 r. in In »l>. _____ __ whVSft*?-lh* of *h0 zszz which tbo L iiion wm% lormcd." 
f h'rum the Bottom Cemtimei.j E*c»y Southern mail brtafi new tnlinga of the ovil eon«e<|.tsn- 

r.r' V 
* .\<"',"0v* *,uv'uuto* «ho «*«j schemes of lh.} fk.ijtic. or the North, III r-lntio > to Southern slavery. A part of their I,,,- tier liar wen. to Jirscruiuatu iuretfltary tra. ia an,I nowrimin-ir tl.io’ 

Jbi ogvncy ul tha moil*. The evil boa arrive ! at such a p.t. |, ,V .... 
f a'1^ “a**4*1 »*• violence ol' the whole while lH.enl.-ulo 01 thu Couth. It h ia remit. .1 in a remlut.. attack 

will bn f.'u Vi* t ; 
“‘ '■horler cj.li. C\, tbo particulars of which will b’* Ton 11 I here i« no doubt that tbi« h*< h«*e*» but tin* Com,nine...,,cut of a ay.tomll.it will be Ml,.*,,I up t.irou.-hon, Hie So-,ll,. ,„ talcs, uah— h mmudmir ship be pul to tbodla-u.u,nation o: luilaiiimetury tract., to uveile the -lava to revolt, trva.u-i ami mor 

“,Y u0,‘.“ l‘f™h «*>«” mrallml, and however 
tl.7,\. ‘” 5““" 7 «»«•*• f'.U their fate, 
77, 1 *••"« *•«*•.. left tu the op. lattou ol the lav. •>l lli.-Urni. Navr.rti.e!•:»., thu ei.untiaijr execution-, vrbh'l, have 

J ! *l" 1 l*4,,,4P'» nr implicated i„ thu nii,-ui|>t t„ ..av, » lo ci.urruc tie ,, wer., well t.mnUrd,. ,1 the ,04 ,1 go piinM. 
*' •U4l,»'io.1 by an culiglilvue.l public opinion. I here >t hut 0.1* I 0,1 Ibia .object among tall 1 ,t. Ilig.-nt and virtuoua onBit ol all aertuMM ol thu rwublry, ami the awful u apon-i- biltlyol all the ev,l.'Win h liavo occurred, ami wbivbmay to'lou. roata v» at la the wicked inatigatora ami prime mover- ol' thc»u sauzui 

nary ploU. I bo remit of all these ugitat.oo, w ill he, that the cl,aim ol the Si ivc- will be1 riveted with 100,0 rigor thu,, nvor, sad the alnv „s thcmrulvua m ,11 have to abide the coaraqur-ucea.” 
.J I,vV0.'""‘,L°“* evcn,J of 11,0 P*»* month, in tbo Southern and btult >Voatvr,i Mate., are cart, luted to make u poweitul iiiipr, aaion 
0,1 the mind ul every patriotic friend «| tbo fniu.,. || there be a,iv 
"itolnyunl an I reueonablc uieii, who were not ,'onviuced of tl.e evil ntleUft or .Northern luUrfcivncv twilwemi the ^ouilnrn amllhv ■ lilt. Ill 1 ak'l tar ava..*...... .1... at _a 

1 1 
— •'••wikiihw inutivvil ui« cvvum rn tlidliM •In>c woiirviuiM ihttt Ihoir tyo« Imv« bf«ti In thu recent event4. |r there it nuy thni^ ilmt i» uirlWtly eviJettl 11 

U. that in Sotitiii rn St ti..« Mrill « .. .. 1 
'V- n HH» IHIK lb e%l«ietlt II 

,-? l,“l 7®. «le« will never consul tu any i.iterr»*r.*nc« 
w ill, tbeir Internal r«yuMiona, in ri>j(ard to the alave populaiio,,.- .*,u r,k*'* *u hold propuity in -larca waa euarautaod l,v tbo t o i.utu non, and it ca'inot lit* interfere I with, without .1 tl arrant violation » 
our ^reat imtionnl chnrl**r. 'i'liuro State- have enacted revere In,,, 
a^am-t anv attempt to v ile their alave- to revolt, and the rtel.t 
pa-- 1U-I, lavva, waaaeotuod tolbvm by lb, * on.lituiion. It woulJ bet capital onoi,cm, lor nay man logo titer* unil escilo revolt anion* tin alavoa. Aware ol tbe crime ol -uob practice-, and not darin toT,|<-„ the paualtr, by ̂ minj. into the Southern Stater tbciua,lvea,the, on nrd 
‘f i*1,11’1 ol «ortli undcfluku to mako uru of the uinila to Iran- mit tlieir trea«u,i:,blo pan.pl,lei- and now-paper-, to tha haxar.l u dulurbii.i4 thu public poucu, arid lo tho in,mine,n ,Mr,l of tl.e alav.-, tl,ulnae Ivc-. 1 he cinreipiencc bar been, that th Sojlhen n'oiile 
finding that there ia no pr.-uiva low, by wl.i. I, they can pruvant th, diaaciniuation of ruch miac.biovour aeiiliiuont-, Imre taken tbo la« 
into tbeir own baud-, uti.l have revolve,I lo correct the evil, in a au,» 
miry manner, ilul tin-whole aul.prct w,|| .loubller* In? amoti> tht lir-t that aru brought up l,e:ore I'ongrca-, at the next aea-uui. "au tbonly will be Riven to the l,oatOtlie, Dcpartmaot In ex. r. iac a ceo •or«hip over the tractr, pamphlet-, tuid new-paper*, that are from the North into the Soul I. an. S|al*a. ... remedy o hi- ktnJ can b.- n*reej upon, the mail, willro-Unity br auhiectr. lo -ueh v 1.dunce a. wa- cumuiitled at td.a,leaton. Tlmie can be 
qu-.tio., ,.| tht-. t-omothing mu-l be done, or tbe facilitio- of com municalroa by mail will be interrupted, Ac. &c._Kvory friend of th, 
IwiititulliM—every lover of union and coiirurd—every vvcll-wialn ol h,a country—*very philautl.ropi.t, i„ the l.ro«dr.t «en*c of th, 
term, annul I u,.- lua tiilluouro, to iliaruunU-nnuce il.e agitator-, o 
fl*” jmblic pence, whether foreig,, or native, and to rcatore harmonv bctweil1 llta North and thu South, and thu, atrcil an abaolute aeua ration of the Stute-.-’ 1 

(Pram K\r Albany Adrtrtiser.) 
.* “"I "’bile all Americana ngreo in tbo ah 

tv I ,UxV,y.\* * ”,oa/t 'h,,y wil1 • commit greater u remedy a le-.e, evil Our friend, at tt,., South may rely upon It that a vail iiia.|wr,ly ol their Northern foliovv-citixena, will frown in 
d.guantly upoua ty attempt to iutorfara with tl.iir internal policy aittcc in rlotn- an, ,t wotti-l b- unrellling not only w. || e.taldialiav legal rigltta, but it wuwld be lighting the torch of inccudiariam, arm 
i.ir ignorance ami crn-lty witl.deadry weapon.,and nfl'erine the whit, population of tbo South to the vengeance of the negroea. In abort lor an ah-Uact theory, it would he dcatroving tbe inter.'.t, and un danger,ng the live* ol million- of our brethren. Either the white, moat control thu blacka, or the acenea of St. Domingo will find p.irnl. M \honor* in our own land. lVitVctioo iu nnj svdtcm id impoi«iiibJe a.1.1 we must take many thing, ns we find them. ’\Vc .l.ould be ban' EL'.fl.. m ,dl •'“* Mir', liut rell-prcsorvation require, that tile Southern Slate, should nut by in '.Idled w ith in rotation to a ...hjocl * d*11'1**-), *nJ which is excluiively oao unjer their own 

'ilie A. Advertiser aubur<|uently warns the Abolition- 
I -1 “ju’rc/lll/l / / a n t.v <l,r- a* 

a J “• *IH IKIlliii) 
imU personally a.s to the condiM|ucnccksi of h pt r.*«evt 
ancc in tlieir mnd career”—and concludes, I^-t the WlltalUUf In 
inimedintc omnncipiitor.s beware, lest a sudden and exit 
■ ■nrttilin,r vaaiiM..M.... l_ at r» 

... wv ra a w IVOI U 11 (I t* A It 
in mail nir vrn£v,-ance overtake them." But, such war 
me* will be little heeded, so long as the fuieign Einisi ■rri ..luirign r-iuisi 
ry lliomiwon is permitted with impunity to slain the s< 
ol .New Englnud ! 

u'iun r.3ru Ill'll ipiin u:iu pain* 
1 hose which have been sent plilcts, to various quarters. iuuk which nave been sent 

to this l ost Office have been enveloped and addresied to the Court Houses. The i\ M. in Augusta. Georgia,Mys that I lie most usual form of address is to the 
Clergyman at-“Clergymanand the denomination 
printed, the place written. The only instances that have 
been noticed lor some time in this office of abolition pa- 
pers addressed to individuals by name, have occurred within two or three weeks, (some 12 or 15 persons.") 

Surely there is some Krror of the Moon : 
Every good citizen must be startled and alarmed by the mobs in Baltimore —Without any sort of necessity— without anything like an adequate excuse—while the 

ordinary tribunals of the country were about to administer 
justice to all the parties concerned, a lawless and infuri- 
ated mob take the law into their own hands, and commit 

upon tlie per * on* and property id individuals.—It originated in 44 an agitating question 
now going on, between the bankrupt Bank of Maryland and us creditors. He verdy Johnson, Ksq an eminent At- 
torney, ami one of the Trustees of the Bank, havin-r re- fused to surrender the books and papers of the ItaJik to 
a Committee ot the creditors, a chancery suit was the 
consequence, and the matter is before the Chancellor for Ins decision. The mob..erne.y, in the mean time, have 
taken up the cudgels, off hand, and resolved, that Mr. Johnson and Mr. John Glenn, another of the Trustees deserve to be visited with their vengeance, in the demo- lition ot their dwellings.’’—The particulars of the atro- 
cities so tar as they have reached us, are detailed iu our 
preceding columns They cannot be read w ithout as- 
tonishment and indignation. In the present feverish slate of the public mind, every considerate man hears with indignation the whispers of threats to lynch the Gamblers in this city, (Richmond.) 
.*. K a11 concerned to abandon the project. No mobs 
in Richmond, like those in Yicl,sburf( and tid'd more_ 
ought to be the prayer of every citizen who values the 
peace, the prosperity, and the character of our city 1 el 
us avoid anarchy in ullsuch cases. Who can give laws 
to the tempcbt, when it is once exciteJ ? Who would 
unnecessarily raise one ? 

A subordinate drama, of a very different character has 
been acted at Mobile. For two days, the tow n was “the theatre of extraordinary and exciting events The brothers (certainly two of them) of "a respectable and 
rich r rench Physician, by the name of Garrard, under- took to extort from him $:w,000. For which purpose, they stole Ins infant aon, of 5 years of age, and threatened to murder him, if the money were not forthwith paid ri.c unhappy father was in the act of paying the sum into the Bonk for them, when the circumstance got wind,—the citizens of the town interfered in the most 
spirited and Imnoruble manner, seized the brothers, com- 
pelled them to deliver up the child to the arms of its pa- rents and then drove the conspirators from the city. 

YESTERDAY'S MAIL. 
No I apers or Letters from Baltimore—and no Na- tional Intelligencer, by yesterday’s mail. 

1 lie Globe, of Wednesday, states as the Passenger's news, who left Baltimore yesterday, that some of the 
rioters who had been captured and sent to jail, were re- leased on Monday, and there were no disturbances on that night; and it was supposed that there would be no 
more. We sincerely wish that this fond hope niav be realized.” 

« Tll®.«T‘;lpRr*ph Pu,j|'8,',s n from “Baltimore, Juljr 10, liu!! past 2 o clock”—which says that 44 Last night they succeeded, unmolested, in destroying the house ot Reverdy Johnson, in Monument square, of Mr. Morris, in South street; the furniture of Kllicott, in I ratt street, was thrown into the street und burnt; the 
Mayor s house was served in like manner; the houses of two of our citizens (Capts. Willey and Bonlzinger) were entered, and the furniture destroyed, merely be- 
cause they obeyed the command of the City authorities and aided to suppress the mob. Several oilier houses 
luive been attacked, and their contents destroyed, it 
only became necessary for some in the mob to ery out 
• gainst an individual, and the rest followed to complete the work of destruction. The majority of the citizens 
have stood aloof, nud allowed those who have risked their lives in defending their property to be endangered and their property destroyed. There lias been a meeting at 
the hxchungc to-day for the purpose of devising some 
means of quieting the mob, or or putting them dow n. General Himth was sent for from the country, and lias 
arrived, and taken the bead of the citizens. The fire- 
men have assembled, and this evening the siiop3 are to he closed. Whut to-nii/lit will brinir forth i* n*t in tlm 
WOlDDOf tunc. 

I lie Alexandria Ga/.rllf, of Wednesday morning tracr* out the rnutrs of the Riot-(the failure of tile 
Rank of Maryland, by which a great number of person* were deprived of their earning*., and perhaps grossly de- ruuded ; the excitement lately kindled by anonymous handbill*, Ac., which induced the rioter* to like the |.,w into their own hand*, without waiting for a legal adjudi- cation between the Hank and it* creditor* )—it emu- plain*, that not withstanding the otninoii* warning* the 
proper steps were not taken to prevent them-and ’that 
now we have no accurate account of the number killed damage done. Ac. It is reported (any* the Gazette) by 
pa avenger* from Baltimore, that alter considerable dig. torbanctt on Mondny arming, ami ibe destruction of another houee r>n Monday night, the citizen* armed themselves and proceeded resolutely to protect the per- sons and properly of those who were threatened. The mob, it i* said, finally dispersed on yesterday morning and there was every prospect that older and quiet were finally restored. 

A company of U. Stale* soldiers, we understand 
were ordered on from Fort Washington, and proceeded to Italtimore, yesterday, for the purpose of relieving the Citizen* from the necessity and fatigue of keeping guard, Ar * p # 

We learn from an intelligent passenger who left f{„|. 
tnnore, as his opinion, “Hint the mob bad accomplished what was intended from the first—that they shewed no 
disposition to destroy private property (except in the 
case* marked for destruction)—that they rendered e very 
facility to the firemen—and that in some rases when the 
panes of glass in private hoove* were broken, they were 
immediately replaced by some member of the rnob Nome person* apprehended another mob on Tuesday nig it—but a* the marine* from Washington, 660 in number, would be there in time, (he met them on the 

be no further danger." n —The Wednesday'. (J|obe gives us iho follo wing fact.— /w if trm n «* 
* 

“A man named Crandell, »»id to he a brother of Miss rudence ( randell, who teaches negroes in some of 
r? States, was taken up in Georgetown, in this District, night before last, by the Police officer* of this 

city, and put in jail, under the charge of circulating Tap- 
pan, Garrison, and Co.'s papers, encouraging the ne- 

4»roc* to insurrection. Yesterday morning there waa 
*uc!\ " Coneourw ..f persons around the office where he 
waa to hare l>een tried, that it wm thought prudent not to bring linn out, for fear Hint he would be taken from the 
nicer, of justice. We are informed that it is the inteii- tion hi tile justices. a« iwn as the excitement haa sub- 

‘,u"*r lo *" in jail, and there trv Inin I how friendly to tliemsclve* and to humanity, will 
BideW*r ovi'1 l" *">■ the Company'■ paper* this de of Mason and l)ixuu s line.” This is the oiduiou 

,,,nj"nt} h,rt* <>»'those who ore opposed to 

tiw 'v*rni**ff °f the tih.be. Come not on this »Hle of the I ototnac, we charge you, unless you aspire to 
•o.ne ot U,e honors of Marly rdo'.n. You do but tempt 
M.. 

V",'v,ti,b P !,il"w-. “You might as well attempt to 
mp the lorked lightning.” We ask it for ourselves, as well as lor you. We would save the soil of Virginia rroni hnoffpoHou-d by the tread or the punishment o! Uie CaiUtts—but as sure as they tread it, and are caught, so sure will they be severely punished. This h tiguage " 'W‘.“7 r‘‘.“ but U,r li"-8 t*»»>*oJ it. The truth 

.H. '1 U' h** to, J- I’rorut, procuf, tsle profuni ! 
KxtnT- U,,P,tr °* J“,U‘r‘JaJr *wu*‘l the following in an 

F.itmrt of n Utter from IWishington, dated 11 Ui August 
naf past 3, V. M. 

1 never aiw such u state of excitement as prevail, 
n r*1 PTT|,,t. f “Huded to in our last. i„ Or H rundull brother to the famous Patience Crandall, n Khode Island and was arrested yesterday evening and conveyed to the city jail hen*.along , private s.reet* to prevent his being taken by the mob. He is a steam doctor, and has been pretending to deliver lectures on Hotany. I |,. y found on him 215 pamphlets, the most indammatory that ever was seen, many of them with cuts and engravings on them, representing the muster with n whip in his hand, and the slave on his knees, Ac. This u certainly so, as I heard it from the police officer, who had seen and counted them. About the time it was sun- pos.d lus trial w ould come on, to-day between 11 and 12 
ihnt it*’ ^-yuib^d at the jail, mid was so great 's o "T tbt"??,h.t "nl,r,,d‘ m ^ bring him m.l.anJwa. 
die UIl o.. 

1 have just returned from 
of fikinJP*r,0,‘* h»d mot, with the intention 
elnr.k«l " hy violeucc; indeed, I heard some of then. 
V Hal‘nU|t ll,C Dl'tr'ct Attorney, and 

VL **^‘,r«**»«**i the jK'ople, and told thrill he 
The wriuVrT TK'irUU‘J wouid lrl the progress." f In wri.t r further states, that the mob is so vr. ut tliot e does not think the trial will come on to-uu/row “1 

W«s to°dav.Ubl ‘ U‘ ,,,Ub wiH br lrn »* tfreat as it 
I think he will be taken from jail before f) o'clock unless ,t is guarded by armed men 

res! lu'tTi?,1 "M I! W ,'° n.ost anxious and most 

cut .n'bo .. ,1"""- tHe rb’ !*"d {l'*y intended to 

fe“ the,s b.,t Srr-.’ !Y ?,ve lu.,n a t00* cu“l “‘ Ur and 
satisfy them 

“ a,‘y tUi,,K -hortofllU life will 

ra?i-°to lpft hprc wi,h armed marines for Halt,more, and four or live more will startsoo*. Mr 
tfmt the ,'«nl 8#It,,.,1,0I* ,iUt “'If*1*, informs me 

were. bn7* and that about 3000 men were under anna all l ist night.” 
froiii°th!e C Pii! u ~7 * !l|* ,wr‘l, r ■**>’* ,IP had just returned " ‘he jml, the tiisl liuving taken place* tlierr with locked doors. “After the tri.l\v.a ovJr. Mr Bryce id- dressed the psople.and advised them to await his trial and gave very good reasons for the advice; and after lie ““. crowd dispersed, but many sa.d he should 

IT |,J bt'f,;re T,rn'"lf- * heard one man say, hat several hundred would come over from (Jeorgetowu h r the purpose ofbieakin.r into the jail. A company of Marines ha ve been ordered there to guard it. Hut if the mob assemble, they will be of little or no account, as there would aaubtleas, from all I could learn, be more than a thousand, hut I Hunk there will be no mob.—550 Ma- 
rines have iri.ii,. in 1.1hi........ " 

PUS I SC MPT.— Yesterday Evening. 
1-n It ?rrn by U,U >“ Steamboat which 

T|re «•» "wlncadar, that every thing was tranquil. 1 lie mob appeared to be satiated.—About •~0J citizen- were under unna, commanded bv Gen’l Samuel ts. in Hi—but no danger was apprehended.—In addition to llie .idO marine- from Washington, aeven 
companies ot V S. Artillery would reach Baltimore by yesterday evening-three companies of the seven lud arrived uef«»re I be boat left Baltimore. 

,PI PIlECiWTIOXS. I lie Committee of Vigilance for the City of Rich- mond and Comity „i Henrico had a long meeting in the Capitol yesterday They adopted strong rrsofutions. 
I / h‘*y orp'l.,"ePd “ Co,nu“Uws °* Correspondence, to col- lect and diffuse information—and among other thincr* to ascertain the names of the Northern Abolitionists,Ac. —a 1oat-O.Rce Committee, to take measures for detect- 

nig, destroying or returning Incendiary publications— a Committee of Registration, to delect and publish ob- 
noxious visitor*. They recommend to the merchants, mechanics, Ac., not to deal with the Abolitionists, or such persons in the North, as arc known to favor their 
designs I licy passed resolutions for increasing the Po- 
nee of the City, Arc.. Ac. A determined spirit was ma- 
niteau-d, without distinction of party, to driest the de- 
sign* ol the Fanatics,and arrest Lmissaries, Incendiary Presses, Ac. J 

It is rumoured, (whether true, or a quiz, we know not !) that the Merchants of New Orleans propose to offer a re- ward of $20,000 for the apprehension of AitliurTWppan Let I hompson lx-warr ! The citizens of Boston .mist 
)** rracb iiiin. ile ought to be drummed out of the 
country Wo understand, he is a scape-gallows looking leiiow-—lives handsomely in Boston—rides in his carriage -and uvea on the bounty of some female fanatics of 

.ot.and. What a disgrace to our country, that such 
an Instrument, a:i employed by foreign women! should dare to disturb us by his audacious interference! 

1 lie Norfolk l-Mito « liftVe probably diacovoroil their iniil.ik. ha- furo Hus.—Kobioaori hus not Urn “hung on Ihe .pol where hs hs* OttcO laAfo. II« Iium not be on hung—nor did h«t dricrvo it. /;,* Turd in ilm last Enquiror rlenr* him ol tho nu/picion ot b*inc iho 
«au»o Kotiohoii who mu* Lynched in Potornburg, in H£||. A (.‘ommiltcr of i.yncliliurg tin. ..No mine forward lo certify in hc- liali ..I ... <11 noctnct of Mr. E. A. Carpenter, who had Ui-eu .u.pc.-u-d of circulating Incendiary Pamphlets. y 

JCo I’olitirul truest ion. 
Certainly it ought not to be so treated- -nnd the 

Lynchburg Virginian has clnimed the honor of so ireat- 
mg the subject Tor the Whig papers. But if no Whig paper has used it as a political question, how comes it ab iut that the Telegraph hns so treated it that the Charleston Mercury has falsely represented Mr. Van Huron as the Candidate of the Abolitionists ? that after 
we hail penned the article, in which we accepted the Olive Branch from the Virginian, M. M. Noah should have denounced Mr. Von Bnren in ihr same colors’— and that we have since receiv d the Romney Intelligen- cer, asking in the most insidious tr-rms, whether “there 
is in Kaatern Virginia a slave-holder so infatuated ns under present circumstances, to support these men (Van Buren and Johnson) for the Presidencies’"_If V B 
was a favorer of the Abolitionists—if he was in any res- 
poets their candidate—we too would ngirr* with the 
Romney Kditor in fcouting bin pretension* —The Hog. 
ton Statesman has treated this subject in a masterly manner. He lias vindicated Mr. V. B. from any such 
suspicion. J 

W(. havejuat received a letter from Saratoga (8th Au- 
gust) that refers loan interview, which the writer (node* voted political friend, by the by. of Mr. Van Uurrn.)had 
just had with that gentleman. Air. Van Huron declared nimaelt entirely opposed to the movements of the Knnu- tic.s. Mr. V. B. assured our Correspondent, that he does not know personally one individual of respectnbility who 
was in favor of Abolition. He added, that the slste- 
nients made in the Enquirer, of his sentiments on the 
subject, were precisely the views which he entertained. 

I ne ‘^\\hig ohjeots to the appointment of Mr. T.i 
nry, as Chief Justice, because lie is u Roman Catholic The Kennebec Journal (also Whig) objects on othef ico.es-—but ‘‘who objects (says he) to him, simply hr- 
rau.tr he is a Catholic? We have seen no one. If the I resident would appoint VVm. Gaston of (North) Caro- 
hnn, ftC.,Ac, we would h Id up both h inds.The 
Georgia Journal (another Wing) also objects to Mr. Ta- 
ney, but bays tlie unfitness of such an appointment is 

mat In* im ti ilom*))) ( alholic. The liinc is not yet come, we hope, when any man’s religious creed is to be tl.o criteiion of eligibility to office. We still cling to the hope ol Us weighing not a feather.”—'The same Journal 
says, Daniel Webster is tire man whose elevation to that office would command the assent of a larger portion of the people of these States, than that of anv other per- 
son ! '—A strong Democratic tribute, In be sure Rut the Journal tries to get off by saying, " The Slates do not 
look (o the Supreme Court J'or protection"^-when the fact 
is, the decisions of the Supreme Court have contributed 
more to change the whole theory of the Constitution and merge the Rights of the States in a consolidated Go- 
vernment, than all the measures of the other Depart moots put together. 1 

The Proposition. The Fincsstle Democrat i^conda it in the following 
manner: * 

Ki.rinMc.iv CoWEirrio!*.—A proposition has been 
made by a correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer, to hold s Republican Convention, in the Capitol in Rich- 
inond, on the first Monday in December, for Hie purpose of determining on a candidate for the Vice Presidency lobe run on the ticket with Mr. Van iluren, in Virginia’ 
**“ ■ P,ar» proposed, is to constitute the Convention of the number of t>rlegates in both branches of the Eegisla- ture thr llepulelicuns in the Distorts nml counties rente- srnhd by Wkigt, are rr/ursleil to hold meetings, and elect 
Dele-nates. 

“We heartily approve of this suggestion, both as to the 
objects, plan of forming the Con vent ion, and the time and 
place ot holding it, and recommend its adoption by the 
party throughout lbs State.” 

The friends of Judge White may look out for squalls. I lie Whigs will be apt to throw him overboard. The 
Alexandria Gasrtl# look* squally; the Wheeling Times 
declares, in sllunion to the signs in Pennsylvania, that “ If political result* might be calculated from what had 
once proven to be political data, the election of Harrison 
to the Presidency might now he assumed as a matter set- 
tied.” 

Mr. Win, McCoinaa, .Member Edsct from the Con- 
gressional District of Greenbrier, Monroe, Ac. Ac has 
in ar. Address to his Constituents expressed fit* “deter* 
mioition not to be a candidate at the next Election," Ac 

In the mean bint he delate*, that ha “.hall hereafter aa heirt Jjre, sustain the present Administration in 
every pieaauie I deem right, and oppose it m every one I think wrong, unleaa inatrncted to the contrary. It wiH at all times afford me pleasure to sustain the present Administration, when I enn, consistent with the para- mount obligations I owe to myself and country." 

r.i.t'A ho ys 
N. Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabainn, and 

M.s.oun, Ac., elect in all this mouth, aa the merchants 

.V. Carolina —In the Warren District. Ilawkins (f'.in burnt) is re cleeu-d by a majority of 1018 over Crndiip. — In the kdxeconibe D Pettigrew (Jackson and White) ha. heat Hall (Jackson and Van Union) by 1 or riOU ma- 
jority-(hu. Speight (Van Huron) heals McLeod, by a 
C'»u*icj< r.iblt* muj ritv. 

Kentucky 111 the Payette D., Allan will Lest Hawes. 
In the Mount Sterling [)., represented last year hy 

Uayis, Opposition, French (Jackson) will be'elected 
without doubt." 

RICHMOND Ml'Die.It. SCHOOL. 
,, 

rMd,‘“ fie Prospectus of a new Medical School to lie estsbli.hed in tip. City. It comes ortli under very favorable auspices. l)r Johnson was the Lecturer on Anatomy in the University of Virginia, lie lias since visited Paris, and has brought with him a 
moat extensive and splendid collection of Preparation*. I he other I liysicisns associated with him, are gentlemen ot great success and standing in their profession. The 
prosperity of tins institution w ill eminently redound to the advantage of Kielimond. We undersUnd, that it has the good wishes of the Faculty generally in »|,e City W ,y should it not succeed, us well a. tho Medical 

01 Charleston, Kentucky und Ohio—-each of Winch I. attended by 2 or 300 students each session ? 
J'hr l truin'* Springs. V' e should bo obliged to any of our friends, who are 

'»w at the more Western Sprit now at the more Western Springs, for a description of the number of their Viaitois, Ac., Ac. We understand irom various quarters, that fliey an* all doing well -and that the W hue Sulphur ha. bon thronged with Visitors from the North and West, and the Eastern part of Vir- 
ginia — Weh ivea line only from the Fauquier Springs, (of the 10th inst ,) which states, that there were up- w-ards of 400 at dinner—and crowds in the adjoining villages and neighborhood, anxious to get in.” 

*on nit: tjs'nuiHun. THE TIMES. 
Messrs. Editors:—I sec that the Richmond Whia 

s'kTf- ,J°U' '',r ll,e at-liiigs and writings of lh< Abolitionists, with party politics! “llis Satanic Majes- ty lecturing upon morality!" 0c easy, Sirs, you can- not reasonably expect to escape the lash, from him who 
censures Ilia own course and that of his friends. The Richmond H lug, abusing the Richmond Enquirer, talking uLout the negroes, for party effect!—flood' Ulltt llltr Inn tli.l M. XT_Tl ? 

foi 
Ad 

imtting, too, that Mr. Van Ruren is opposed to the Abe llUuni.t. — Better! lias known all along, tliat tli 
mass of the Northern people love the Union, have i; 
designs upon our interests os slave-owners, and hold i 
contempt Garrison. Thompson, Tappan and their dclut; ed followers!—Best of all. But how long will tl, Wing stand it? A week?—Doubtful. Six months 
Certainly not. 

Hut this leading Whig organ think* that the Norther 
people are hound, in duty to us, to suppress the public! lion of the incendiary papers of the Abolitionists, an 
pul down their author.—mid this by Legislation. The 
presses and their mouth, must be stopped by law. hi 
cause they are endangering our peace and safety. Ver weil. Hut yet, here in the South, there is no harm in ou 
reading these writings.calling public meetings to discus 
them, and new calling in the. stares to hear us • The in 
ccodmry speeches in our own Legislature, during th 
negro panic several years ago, are commended, and m nested to, os procf oj the. harmlessness of such discussion here amongst the negroes! And yet the Northern peopl are bound to put down, by law, speaking and writing i the North, not a whit worse than some of the speechc thin commended ! (See the Richmond Whig of the 1/A 
Mugust |133o.J See and mark it, render ! And if you liar 

nc iiaim 1 R nm paper, or nny other 
“ig paptr on tlit* Suaifii-jiicif,” within tin* last year ; 

or, ilI you have heard a Whig candidate on •• the South- 
,'IV! leclioneerin.r speech ; or (ward a gr..g- •hop Wii.-g electioneer, enlightening In. neighbor, on the South-side ; or il you have U eu ui a. Whio cele- bration, or read the toasts drank ala Whig celebration 

on the South side, 1 without seeing or hearing Martin Van Huron denounced a* ay Abolitionist, or proscribed because oi the schemes ol the Abolitionista, why then you must have hern drunk, deaf, or blind > What, then, are 
we to inter, Irom the admission now, that the mass ol’out Northern brethren, despise the schemes ot‘ llio \bolir- 
tiomsts/ How will the Whig, electioneering friend* bear being told,,that it is culpable to talk about the Ne- 
groes, m connection with 1*resident-making ? \ pretty hard blow over their knuckles ! Hut they probably will not complain —knowing as they do, t|,a< their organ, right or wrong, w ill not stay so long. A word to you Sir: —I agree with you. that we have also to fear from 1\ik/unionists of Hu; South, as from the fanatics of the AurtA. Whether friends or foes to each other, their plans and scheme, work admirably toge- ther. I opular sentiment is against both; they are both 

nr til MV#r/*nniM rm.l _t .T 
aavsvily tut V UUllt 

striving to overcome, and direct popular sentiment, by producing a AVgro Pa,lie. They are both striving to 
lltisul ll.i litas I.r^u....! i* .1 <• 9 "''J OH IV 4ll</ 1*1 
unsettle the present order of things, for tin; promotion of their own selfish and wicked scheme.. They are both fanning the embers of discord, and warring against the peace and salety of society. It belio..ves‘\,II good patriots, North, South, East and West, to expose and 
r. sist their machinations. But hotv f Shall we preach North. No; Let us first take up a ci usude against the.„ us llrlH lUKe 
care 111 the evil-doers, and mischief-maker, at home Ot that number arc those who are eternally striving to 
get up excitement, and panic, for the purpose of array- 
ing the South against the North, and deluding or driv- 
mg mir people into the conviction, that this Union can- 
not and ought not to stand. Ol' that number, are those who are liking these miserable anti-slavery publication, out ol the t o>t O.lices, banding them about, and talking about them. All such, whether with good or evil in- tent arc u.ding the incendiaries. And. if it is the duty ot the Auitl, Ui suppress these publications and put down their author*, it in atuely as much the duty of the South to prevent the dissemination and discussion w thnr doctrines and doings. Will die Whig, sandim, and support any summary punishment of those who r«- 
ci'ive, read, circulate and discuss the contents of these incendiary papers? Let all the Whigs in the South do 
as the Meeting ot Whigs and Republicans of Rich- mond, without any distinction of Party, have determin- ed to uo, and recommended to others. If they really fear mischief from them, and if they have no party oh- 
jecl in vu-w they surely will not hack out from this 
proposition: Let Post Masters, and all others to whom these paper, come directed, re-mail them and return them tv thru null,nr." or puhluher*—and let that man who cir- culau-s them, no matter with what view,, be punished in a summary in tuner.—loet this course he adopted, and atu-r awhile, tin- I out Office Department would find tlie means of throwing oil' the hurthen. We may thus ftteclually defeat the objects f«.f the Abolitionists For we may sah-ly leave them in the hands of our Northern brethren, so long as tl.ey do their talking and writing beyond our borders. A nd, should they show their face", here, we shall be at no loss for an adequate remedy. 

ANTI-PA NIC. 
,, COMMUNICATED. 
LARD. 

Of falo- r« port, h.-nr not the blot : 
What it your neighbour’s, covet notl w 

I have been informed by an independent, honest Plant- 
er. from Nottoway, that when on his way to this City he had heard it rumoured that Urn subscriber had been 
writing in favor of (lie fanatics; and was earnestly re- quested notto deal will, such a Ilian, or boy groceries 
rom him, at any price.-Whether the misrepresenta- tion. originated from motives of the basest nature, oi Inmi Fanatical di-hmon, the present crisis imperiously calls for a refutation of slanders which have already rated against the interests of the subscriber, atfi-etino his business with Planters, and others, at a distance. For the more effectual refutation thereof, the subscriber «on- sirh-rs a declaration of Ills faith abiohiti-ly necessary. He, then-tore,declares tbhl Ins opinions are in mm- 

mon, in ported accordance, with tile departed Either o| American Democracy; and, as a matte,- of course, lw toe subscribe,, is anti Kan itic .1, anti-Abolitionist, anti- Monaichiral auii-Priesicral); hut particularly opposed to all I readier, and Deacon., or W(l,'out fjct,n. 
ce* > Win ning, preach, anJ inculcate the democracy ol the Scripture* to the colored part of our inferior or- 
ganised population, rniaing their mind.above their con- dition, and hurrying them on to insubordination anar- 
chy. aud insurrection, if opinions, in accordance with this declaration, should lie considered anti-Virginian, the 
subscriber will, With sorrowful heart, mourn tin* 
■l,'» MiiiJilical fate of the Ancient Dominion 

n. WILLIAM WALLACE. 
Kiehmotid, August 12, 1H35. 

«r 1 t(>* TUP. FJfGVIHr.M. Would u no! In* welt, Messrs. Kdilors, while Mr. 
y'? ahJ governor Tvl'f are so busily engaged mi wt- 

l,n* 'fo-mselws up tor disinterested patriot#. bud warning o»i r the “factious disposition" of the people, to enquire somewhat into their disintcresledn-m > Borne four 
year* ago Governor Ty ler and Governor Tasewell made 
h visit to Rii him nd. while the legislature wn in session, and directly after the adjnurninrnt of a abort session of Congrea*. It was very well understood nt tit.? time, (Mr Calhoun making a visit ala.. ^ 1I..1 ,.1.’_... g ■ 1 

1 w 1 1 t. u ii 1 1 •»- H ill* ( IvJ f, Calhoun making a viait alsoA lint the object was to make 
aame nnprea.'ona against Mr Van llurett. and the ef- fect wna soon afterwards made manifest hy an open rup lore in the Administration ranks for the Vice Presi- dency. Governor Tazewell found, in due time, that hr sentiment of the State was for Mr Van Boren, and 
having taker, a stand against him, he resigned his 
seat in the Sen ile, like a high-minded, honorable Virgi- nian. Governor Tyler ha* remained and has thrown hia 
weight against the Administration, and ftvored most of 
UK* 8ohfni<»* of I ho amalipmMion of Fodern ItM*. Nulli- 
ftcr*, and National lletmblloftn*. By a combination of 
*%"?. before they had asamned the name of 
_ Whigs, a* a name common to all, they clubbed their forces in the legislature of Virginia,'and gave Mr. 

in the place of Gov Taze- Hives, (who was by this time.. y well,) such instructions as they knew he could not, under 
the Circumstances, obey, without detracting from the 
merits of his speeches in the Henate, and his avowed 
opinions. As an honorable man. they could not doubt he would resign before lie would do this, which he ac- 

eordinglv did Mr. Heigh haring been* Mini.ter ncortho Court of S-reeth Carolina, and born dtify iiiiCated into th« ----» — ^Muir miuaicq inu> n<ft 
•ocroU of lint Couit, had become a great favorite of th« Opposition parties, and was elected a Senator in almost 
improper haste. He hu since acted his full part in the 
I'atnutic dtumu, for bringing the factious people to a 
start of their dutu tolhe ici/t oj their Senators.r 

Now let us look at the dismti restedness of these wot- 
"ij Senators in a pecuniarv light! 
Benjamin \\ atkius la-igh, for his services as Mi- 

nister near the court of South Carolina, i be- 

1'or his services as Reporter to the Court of Ap- pe.il*, (as stated in Mi. Shinn's speech last 
wmu r.) in four years, which can Ik* ascertain- ed rauctly at the Auditor's office, about 

$2,500 

16,200 

»t $20,700 rp thousand dollars, (deducting, however, t«e expenses ol printing,) besides Ills regular pay as a 
member of the Senate, since he lias been a member of that body. 

t.overnor 1 yler lias liot probably hud so much disinter. 
tstnJ tight on the subject of his political services, lie was 
made I resident of the Senate, pro tern, once; anil appoint- ed to some services for the District of Columbia during the recess, lor which he was entitled to extra pay. What this amounted to, ij not known to the public. During the 
l*»t recess, (the Panic summer.) the light of disinterest- 
ruiuss seem* to huve shorn' upon him almost every day. lie charge* for serving on the Hank Committee the 
»liolr lecess ot 153 days! From these 15:1 days, lie sub- 
ilurts 22 for travelling, leaving 131 for labour, which, at 
eight dollars per day, will make.Ski,0*16 00 

For travelling 3,644, at 40 cents per mile,... 1,137 00 

.... Total,.$2,185 00 
thus, it will be seen, tlint if the Governor actually travelled 2,844 miles, in 22 days, he must have tra- 

velled, at the least, 120 1-3 miles each and every* day ; 
and that his compensation, of $1,137 (JO cents, amounted 
to $51 70 20-22 per day ! ! 

It might be matter of Home interest, Messrs. F.ditors, lor you to publish the accounts of the Bunk Committee, and it would be matter of curidsitv, at least, to ascertain 
and publish an exact statement ol the regular pay, and 
extra pay, for the various public services of these gen- tlemen, since the visit above mentioned. The tight of 
their disinterestedness would add much to the confusion 
oj the Factious People, icliost intolerable resistance to .Sena- 
torial Patriotism, it is feared, can only be cured by a con- 
fusion of tongues._ MURE LIGHT. 

.... COM.VU.Y/CJtTFJy 
In obedience to n resolution passed by the public meet- 

ingot the citizens of Richmond and Henrico county, held 
at tlie Capitol, on the 4th inst., the following gentlemen 
are appointed to form the Committee of Vigilance : 

District -Vo. 1.—Henrico county: Richard S. Cauthorn, John G. Crouch. John S. Ellis, Stephen Duval, Shad- 
rack Alvis, Thomas O. Burton, Alfred Winston, Seth 
Duval, Samuel Coltrvl, sr .and Thomas S. Dicken. 

District jYo. 2.—James Hill, James It. Hawkins, Ma- 
con turd, J.nines () Brieti, Milos Carey, Close Maxwell, 
and Xachariah McGruder. 

District, ,\o. 3.—William Jeffries, Richard Reins, Dsmel N. Norton, James O Breeden, John Young, Win. II. Price, Ambrose Hutchison, Johu Ford, sr.. 

Fleming Patman, and Robert Courtney. 
I /^fIf/'JY*-4-.“Th»in“ M- I-add, Algernon Storrs, 
V/ J,,1,n 11 l->«vin, Josiah D. Smith, John 
w 

'Yin. Burton, William B. Chamberlayne, Wm. M. Carter, nnd Abner Hillyard. 
District, JYo. 5.—Jacob 11. Kezee, Josiah B. Abbott, Thomas J. White, Wm. Cutlin, John Shore, John J. 

Worth, John P. Schcrniahoiiie, Edward Sydnor, Curtis 
Carter, nnd Joseph Brown. 

District, .Vo C>—Charles L. Price, Wm. M. Fulton, Win. B. Cook Joseph C. Haley, Smith B. New, R'chxrd Elly son, Robert A. Mayo, John O. Goddin, Bolling Starke, and Philip Harwood. 
District, JYo. 7.—John O. Mosby, Thomas C. Kezee, Jesse F. Kezee, Henry Sharp, Richard Bulliugton, Win. 

r Gunn, William Gay, Elijah Folkes, Wm. B. Ran- 
dolph and Richard Lor ton. 

District, JYo. 8-—Benjamin IJ. R. Barker, Royal Crouch, Claiborne Gathriglit, George Savage, Robert 
Curler, Christian Allen, Williamson Alien, John H ales, Carter Gathriglit,and Julius A. Hobson. 

District, JYo. 9.—Robert Pickett, John F«use], Philip Frsyser, Stephen B. Sweeny, Charles L McCoufl Nathan Enroughty. Robert Johnson, Win. D.Jei 
John I*. Burton, and William Deoripsl. 

ennui gs, 
citv or mniMOKD. 

District, Ao. 1—-First Battalion.—Francis J. Smith. 
Samuel Sul.lett, Simon Cullen, John tenders, John Van 
Low, Little-berry Carrington, William Burke, Joshua 
Crump, Richard O. Ila*ktns, and William J. Clarke. 

District, An. 'J.—John Goode, Samuel Freeman, James 
Linuard, Ezekiel Daws, John A. Lancaster, Otis Man- 
son, Archibald Armstrong, James Williams, Nathaniel 
Charter, and John S. Myers. 

District, Au. it.— John Thompson, Jol 
Rinyth, Win. McCrecrv, Samuel S. Sa 
Eustace, Win. Mitchell, jr., Thomas U 
Allen, and John Brockeiibrou*r|i. 

District, An. d.— 1'hoinas A. Rust, James Snell, James 
IF t omdexU r, PoiUaux Robinson, Jos. Atkins, Francis W.c u-r, John Sarvay, Judali Myers, A. B. Preston, and 
liwodorick Robertson. 

District .Vo. 1.—Second Battalion.—J. Bosher, Robert 
Gwathiury, Charles H. Hyde, Samuel S. Myers, John- 
son F-iihnnk, George W. Dixon, Nathaniel Detiby Wm. 
C. Alli-is, Thomas Ritchie, and I’eter V. Daniel.* 

District .Vo. 2.— Daniel Truehcart, James Sixer, James P Tyler. Garland Hanes, A. Lcinosr, Walter D. Blair 
Robert G. Scott, P. W. Grubbs, Jacob Shook, and Drury Fox. 3 

District, .Vo. 3.—Henry W. Moncure, Philip N. Ni- 
cholas, James Lyons, llobrrt Sunard, Philip Duvul 
John II. Pleasants, James Wickham, J. B. liarvie, Joint 
lalmaii, and John U. Richardson. 

District, A‘u.4.— Ben it Scott, R. D Sanx.iy, James 
Evans, William Allison, R. B. Haxall, Anthony Robin- 
son, Jr., James Bridges, Samuel Hawkins, Samuel Shep- 
pard, and John Hitchcock. * 

hit Cosby, Wm. 
unders, John II. 
t. Bigger, James 

Co.S Vt'NICATI’l) 
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

At a roa.t.ns or the member, of the liar, m Clarksburg, Va.. the lion. John James Allen, was appointed Chairman, and bevorlr II l.uMy, Secretary. hereupon, Geo. Hay I**, E,n„ ."5 in •PPropriats-t.irms announced ilia denlli of our distinguished fellow- c.l.ze.., tho late J MnuHn.i.. Chief Justice of «Y. V Hl. c.l and l.a. bad concluded, Col. Oeo.J. Davisson moved tin.* s committor.ol five Uo appointed to draft re.olutlons uspros.lve of tho .cii.c ol this meeting at th.i lost sustained by the nation in thodoatb of our lata distlnguLliad follow ritisen. “ 

Wberr.uponi, «. ®. Ha, Lee, Wm. I,. Jackson, Dnni.l Kinchclor. James Met ally mid (.. D. Camden, weto appoinUd such committea- 
Xdo”tV'rfT>,t0tl resolutions, which were unanimously 

llewlctd. That we have learned with feelings of sincere erief tha doath of Jnlm .tlar*hall, late Chi"f Justice of tho 1/ Stalls Fa Ititaiuing as we do a profound si n,e of the eminent public saitiecs and Ihc many potato virtues which hare adorned his life 
Hr*,,trtd, Thai a« a token of respect to tho memory of the. illustri- ous dead, w. will wear a badge ol mourning on tho left arm for thirty 

“J list Col. tiro. J. Davisson, R. W. Moore James Mr 

r**o?’thianY, A- ,Ur,j"0"» '*• rh*P1''. BI,<I ".< Chairman Ju„l A.crcan- ry of this meeting, ho appointed n enmn.ittre on the purl of this 
Y"r 1 b,c*b,,n elsewhere in U,0 ptstc and r.mon. in earrvinjf the forogomg resolution, into efTect. 

Ol tin II Of I liilnilelphlu, rorommonding In the Her of the IT. t». to re-opemie increclmsa monument to bis memory in rbr city of Wash- 
IPV^MI ami that we do concur in that recommendation. 

> 

V'** ',,C Vh»'rn,«" •n<l Secretary do forward a copy of 
orthhir^ef"r!lL,,K,.a fC° *"8s*ur»»'0 of'h« condole,,co oi enr* nicrtntx »o lt»w lamilv of tho riororuicil. 

Hr."ter,/, in,ni th« proceedings oflhis meeting lw published in lb# 
anJt°o *«•'£** , N|rr-’ •>'0 JVatir.nnl Intelligencer,” the “Whig and Richmond Enquirer,” and that llie Editors thereof be respect- fully requested to comply with this resolution 1 

B. It. I.raar, Secretory. 
J°"*N JAME* AU ™’ '• 

DEATHS. 
„rlp‘'‘ ** Rock. A. T., on the iWh July, Hr. J. W. Potts. Into I »rf ̂ ;r!,,,l,nn' 1,,r- V 8 of grest talents 1 »•»<* ♦ minont in l.i* own Stnt* an a |ra<lin* 
wmtt v' exemplar* eondtitt through life 

* 

/ V sV"'!’ 7” *° l,,,n tbc heart felt r.teon, and ndniiration of all who know lilm. lie was attended by T. Hawkins, (hrs brother-in-law) who administered »o hi* wants, and rendered Ilia Rit ml Kin n 9 oirt n it It |«j (in ptmilrli'. 
tlyeof'v'1 MiT‘i“*Pi;‘.<»"«hf Ifill. July, Mr. Cicero Jeffrr.on, 0 hr. 

Fayette' <""a’ *'d y * n,0",bcr of tho Knr at Natchez and 

MARKETS—August 13ih, J83r>. 
ToUacco—Break* at tire inspection* diminishing—Aua- tion prteps lower this week for all qualitioa—- Home of the shipping buyers having oom- 

plftpo the execution of orders, are not dis- 
posed lo extend their operations, unless in a limited way at reduced rates. 

F t orn — O ct unsaleable, nominal price jftfl. 
Wheat—120 ct*. a 125. 
__ BAGWELL, BMITH A JONES. 

Ily thr (ior< rr.vr of Me Connnonireallh of Virainiu A PROCLAMATION. * 

ffEREAS it ha* been represented to me that in the month of August last, a number of stark* of 
ffram. belonging to John Jo*rph May*, of the county of (!rrenbner, wi re wantonly burned, and there is rfood 
reason to tn'liove that tiie act wan committed by a cer- tain Lewi* McCoy, who has absconded and is now gnin* at large: * * 

Now, therefore f, Littleton Waller Tare well, Govern- 
or, hare thought proper to offer a reward of Fifty f»0|- I im, to any person or persons who will apprehend the said Lewis McCoy and secure him in the jail of Green- 
brier county. And I do, moreover, require all officer*, both civil and military, and request the good people of this Commonwealth, to use their best exertion* to appre- hend the said McCoy, in order that he may be dealt 
with according to law. 

Given under my hand as Governor, and under tbo 
lesser seal of the Commonwealth, at Rich* 

[Hr. if.] mond, this 19th day of August, Ktfi 
LITTLETON W. TAZEWELL 

%tfgtwt 14. t*> wtw 

r|lHK SCHOOL at Charlotte Court-house, formerly M. noticed in this paper by the subscriber, opened the 
third day of August., and closes the first duy of July 
next, having a vacation of one month in the winter. 
Terms for tuition are #40, half payable in advance. 
Hoard may be obtained at situation* in all respect* de- 
sirable, for 8 or 10 dollar* a month. 

Prompt attention will be paid to letter* directed to th« 
subscriber at Charlotte C. II 

THOMAS T BOD LOIN, 
Aug. H 99—it’ 


